Lola M Bailes
July 29, 1928 - September 7, 2020

Lola M. Bailes of Mountain Home, Arkansas, passed away September 7, 2020, in
Mountain Home, Arkansas at the age of 92. She was born July 29, 1928, in Lewistown,
Montana, the daughter of Arnold and Isadeen Sinclair Drake. She married Ralph Bailes on
September 10, 1951, in Coeur d'Alene, Idaho and was a Registered Nurse. Lola lived in
Arkansas since moving from Northridge, California, in 1973. She was a member of the
East Side Baptist Church.
Lola is survived by her husband, Ralph Bailes of Mountain Home, AR; son, Michael
(Cheryl) Bailes of Kingsland, GA; two daughters, Kathy (Gene) Swanson of Clifton, TX,
and Sandy (James) Hostetler of Castle Pines, CO; two brothers, Delmar Drake of Helena,
MT, and Melvin Drake of Santa Maria, CA; five grandchildren; and seven greatgrandchildren.
She was preceded in death by her parents; daughter, Diane Dumas; grandson, Michael
Smith; sister, Maxine Linendoll; and brother, Donald Drake.
Memorials may be made to East Side Baptist Church.
Arrangements are by Kirby and Family Funeral and Cremation Services - Mountain Home,
Arkansas.

Comments

“

Mom,
I know how blessed we were to call you Mom. I know how loved and cared for we
were. I can only say goodbye with God’s help and the prayers of many, wrapping me
in His grace. Through the years I’d reflect on how you did it to help me do it. How to
handle a fever, or a disappointment. How to watch my kids go to college. How to love
and to let go. We held hands and every time you looked at me you smiled. That
beautiful smile of yours. You helped me just the other night to make you more
comfortable. We worked together, you and I, during that private moment. Then we
“high fived” our success. You told me you believed you could rest now. And you did.
You showed me how to do even this, Mom.
I know when this earthly journey is through, you’ll be there, ready, to show me once
more. Love you more!
Kathy

Kathy Swanson (Lola Bailes’ daughter) - September 13 at 05:05 PM

“

I have fond memories of my Aunt Lola, and of specific times where her love and
compassion were especially meaningful.
From Christmas presents each year as a child, so appropriate they rivaled my CoonSkin Cap; to cooking waffles and bacon, especially for me, my first day out of Navy
boot camp. She would ask, "you want more?" I would answer, "maybe just one or
two!"
This lady not only took me in her home that day but for the next four years, when my
ship was in port, she treated me as her son. She washed my clothes, cooked for me,
cleaned up after me, and put up with my coming and going at odd hours. She even
tolerated my broken car sitting in front of her house for months on end.
When my ship returned from nine months in Vietnam, Lola couldn't stand the thought
of there not being someone to greet me. So she was there on the pier, blond hair
blowing in the breeze, in a bright red coat, waving like crazy. As the ship got closer,
the guys kept asking me, "Who's that?" I just said, "That's Lola," I didn't tell them she
was my Aunt Lola.
Through the years, she was always there for me, easy to talk to, and provided a
heartfelt nudge and loving direction when I needed it. Thank You, Aunt Lola, for just
being you, someone we all loved, and who loved us back unconditionally. You will be
missed.

David Bailes - September 12 at 09:22 PM

“

David, we loved having you stay with us those years. Dancing in the living room or
protecting us from neighborhood bullies. I was always so proud of my handsome and loving
cousin. More like a big brother to us. I remember your sports car parked by the curb in front
of our house. I took one picture of Mom last weekend. I thought she looked so pretty.
Guess which one ... blond hair, red coat ... love you
Kathy Swanson (Lola Bailes’ daughter) - September 17 at 02:28 PM

“

Lola’s inner peace was the most captivating element of her character and this was
reflected by her contagious smile and provoking laugh. Lola gave me a gift before
she left, which was far beyond my servitude to her. Her peaceful, positive nature, in
the face of her adversity was astounding. Never a discouraging word or complaint,
other than the nuisance aches and pains which would dissipate as quickly as they
appeared. Lola’s greatest gift to me is her family. It is obvious that the love and
respect her family displayed to me came from lessons learned from this wonderful
lady. It is my regret that this family had to give up so much, for me to be the recipient
of such blessings.
“Wherever a beautiful soul has been there is a trail of beautiful memories.” - Ronald
Reagan

Linda Dodge - September 12 at 11:29 AM

“

I have fond memories of my Aunt Lola, and of specific times where her love and
compassion were especially meaningful.
From Christmas presents each year as a child, so appropriate they rivaled my CoonSkin Cap; to cooking waffles and bacon, especially for me, my first day out of Navy
boot camp. She would ask, "you want more?" I would answer, "maybe just one or
two!"
This lady not only took me in her home that day but for the next four years, when my
ship was in port, she treated me as her son. She washed my clothes, cooked for me,
cleaned up after me, and put up with my coming and going at odd hours. She even
tolerated my broken car sitting in front of her house for months on end.
When my ship returned from nine months in Vietnam, Lola couldn't stand the thought
of there not being someone to greet me. So she was there on the pier, blond hair
blowing in the breeze, in a bright red coat, waving like crazy. As the ship got closer,
the guys kept asking me, "Who's that?" I just said, "That's Lola," I didn't tell them she
was my Aunt Lola.
Through the years, she was always there for me, easy to talk to, and provided a
heartfelt nudge and loving direction when I needed it. Thank You, Aunt Lola, for just
being you, someone we all loved, and who loved us back unconditionally. You will be
missed.

David Bailes - September 11 at 10:46 PM

“

My Mom was my anchor in many ways. She created “home” for our family wherever
we were and no matter the circumstances. She was my example of kindness, caring
and friendship in action. Whether as a nurse, mother or friend she was a nurturing
force for good. And she taught me how to be the best I could be and to do what’s
right. Our love bond is forever and the thought of her smile will always bring me
comfort and joy.

Michael Bailes - September 11 at 10:35 AM

“

Rae Cabral lit a candle in memory of Lola M Bailes

Rae Cabral - September 10 at 05:11 PM

“

I sure hope Lola knew how much she meant to me. She was my favorite Aunt. My
brother David and I spent several weeks with Ralph, Lola, and cousins one summer
in California when I was pretty young. I was inspired how she managed the home,
cooking and care of 6 kiddos that summer. She was soft spoken yet strong, and I
always wanted to be a homemaker like her. She made me feel special and I have a
feeling she did that with most people. A funny memory ...in the late 70’s after my
husband, Kenneth left the Navy and we all lived in El Dorado, I gave Diane a
wedding shower. Lola pulled me aside and asked me if there was something “in the
punch”. I said, (rather proudly), “Yes, it’s daiquiri punch. “ Some of her Mennonite
coworkers attended the shower. Lola said, “ whatever you do, don’t mention that to
them.” Oops, I had not transitioned into my southern Christian ways, yet. And yes,
they drank and enjoyed the punch! Lola was a good sport about it. I will miss you
sweet Lola, but know you are with Our Lord and all your loved ones gone before you.
Prayers for peace and comfort to a wonderful family.
Suzan Ferrell

Suzan Ferrell - September 10 at 04:55 PM

“

Lola was my Aunt by marriage through her nephew, David, but she was so much
more to me than that. I tried to express my love to her during a visit a few years ago.
I told her she was a close friend and even like a big sister to me. She was like my
very own Aunt and treated all of our family as if we were her's also. She was so
loving, tender, caring, and wise. There was so much character packed in this small
but powerful woman. I am confident she made a positive impact on each one she
came in contact with. I cherish our relationship and my fond memories of our dear
Lola and know she is in the arms of our loving Savior and with all her loved ones
gone before, just waiting for our grand reunion.

Reba Bailes - September 10 at 01:45 PM

“

Lola had such a wonderful influence on my life. As a teen I would listen to her stories
of her going through nursing school and later taking care of her patients. Some of
these stories were quite touching & some were really funny. I decided to become a
nurse too largely because of her. Lola impacted many people not with power but with
caring & love. Her faith was quiet but strong as she lived out what she believed. I
also want to thank her for being a loving mother-in-law to me. I wish I had told her
this more! She has her eternal reward now that all can have if they choose to believe
in Jesus. With love and gratitude to a gracious lady. Love always, Cheryl Bailes

Cheryl Bailes - September 10 at 12:04 PM

“

I remember our visits with Aunt Lola and Uncle Ralph when we were young. Aunt
Lola was always so kind to us and it was always fun to visit with their children, our
cousins, Mike, Dianne, Kathy, and Sandy. Life has a way of making everybody busy
and separates people but our loved ones we hold close in our hearts. The last
several years with the internet and particularly email has kept me close and up to
date with Uncle Ralph. I love you guys and I know Aunt Lola is with our Lord and
Savior, Jesus!
Love,
Larry Drake

Larry Drake - September 10 at 10:43 AM

“

Some of my fondest memories growing up was spending time with the Bailes who
lived across the street. Lola was one of the kindness and most caring Moms I've
known. What a wonderful family and Lola was the bright shining star. I know she is in
Jesus' arms and looking down at her most prized posessions...her family that she
loved so much.

Carrie Wheeler-Smith - September 09 at 11:53 PM

“

So sorry to learn of Mrs. Bailes. I know she will be missed. I remember Diane talking
about her and how she loved her.My deepest sympathies. Jackie Edmonds

JACKIE EDMONDS - September 09 at 10:38 PM

“

My Sweetheart, we missed our 69th by three days, but what’s three days when we’ve
shared a full lifetime of devotion and love.....

Ralph Bailes - September 09 at 09:50 PM

“

I was quite young when I realized I had the best Mom ever! I can only hope I am half
the woman that she was to me. We miss you Mom and "love you more!"
Love forever,
Sandy and James

Sandy Hostetler - September 09 at 03:17 PM

